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Fig. l. The outer surface of the coronary corium at the middle portion of the corona 
Note numero凶日lifonnpapillae (Coronary papillae) arising frorn the surface of 
the corium. 1百epapillae vary田 mewhatin length and shape. Mosl of Ihem l05t 
曲目rcellular covering by mace同 tion.xlS 
Fig.2. Magni日calionof a corona可 papilla.The papilla is enveJoped by the germinal 
laytr inthe left pa同.3nd ;1 exposes the CQre of the papilla in the right part by 
開parationof the laytr. x5凹3
Fia. 3.Magni日cationof the naked papilla in Fig. 2.The surface appears 10 be covered 
by a thin membranous coal largely wrinlded longitudina1ly. x2，3日3
Fi，l 4. The inner剖rfaceof the corona叩叩dennis.Note numerous funne!-Iike open 
ings (hom tubes) which cont副nthe coronary papillae. x35 
Fil S. The Quter surfa白 of出ecoronary epidermis near the bulb. In山崎region.fine 
paraJJel 5triae of出eepidermi5 are formed and由eycontinued on the epideπn剖























大きさと全く対応 している。注 目 される乙とは ， 小径のfJ.l~iIl管は大径の角細管の問に存在しており ， 新生












の隆起は組織切片ではりj際iζ認められる第l次皮葉から派生する第 2 次皮集である。第 2 次皮~のぷ tiriは
輪廓は不鮮明であるが， ~ジJ鋭形の膝芽上皮の細胞が識別された(凶 8 )。
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Fil-6. A fi酔陪由OW出8田parationof the lam阻む corium(below) from the epideπnal lamellae (upper) by maceration. xlS. 
Fi，. 7. The lateral side of the prim町yderma) lamina. Note出e揖 condarydermal laminae Irt同vealedas a low ridge. x7∞ 
Fi，. 8. Magnification o( Fig. 7. The四巾団。fthe民conda町 dennal加ninaeit covered by the spindle-shaped germinal cels. x3，∞O. 
Fl.9. T同 nsv町宮 viewof the laminar問1ion of the wall. Note出epnma叩 epidermallaminae extendisg (rom the stratum medium 。fthe wall. The 5位-atummedium contains numerous hom tubes varying in wid th， shape. and appearance of the medulla 
The hom tubes副J民間tto the 5tratum internum are genera1ly smaJl and have a田 mewhatdistinct∞rticallayer. x39. 
Fi，. 10. Transv町宮川ewof由..甘atummedi山n.t血emlddle portion o( the wall. Many circular or oval-曲apedhorn tubes are distributed 
岡山ehomy matrix. Some of them have 1 compact tubular horn keratinized hi酔IyI and incompletely keratiniz回 zones





Fi，. 11. S.giHal view o( a hom tube with剛 newhatmJed med叩・
The medulla is composed of keratiniz剖 .natlened ceUs. ，9∞ 
FiJ. 12. Transv町宮 V酎W of a horn同bewi出 hollowmedulla. The lumcn 
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Fia. 13. Tnnsve問時w1I由ewhite Jine陀aionof the wall. The white line is formed by 
出cintcrdlJita針。nor曲eepidennis of the wall (bottom)回 dIho回10(旬p).xl5 
Fig. 14. Magnifica針。nof the junctionaJ問gionof Fig. 13. The space of juncture is 
cement国 somewhatroughly wi出 g。飽fibrouselements. x600 
Fi.. 15. The Quter四 rr.由。f由e田 10∞rium.Note nume同国日ILiformpapiJIae (sole 
papilae)町 isinSfrom the $urface of the cori山n.11.e papilae are曲目t.Compare 
with the coron町ypapi1lae inFig. 1. x20 
fig. 16. The inner四 rfaceof the田 leepidennis. Note numerous funnel-l泳eopemngs 























Fia. 17. The inner surface of the sole epidennis adjacent 10 the wrute line. In this問 gjon，














FiJ，. J 8. Trlnsver冒 vicwof the rroa epide町nisat the central ridae. The回 leepidennis 
h田 m四 yetr印 laror ovaJ--shaped hom tubes四円。叩dedby a more or Icss 
distincl corticaJ Ilyer. Compare with the horn tubes of the wa11 inFig. 9. x40 
Fig. 19. Magnification of horn加besin Fi&. 18. Note the circularly aπanged∞rti団 l
celb， which are叫喝htlydislinguiJh剖..round the hom加bes.x4∞ 
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Fi.. 20. ^  hiahpow町田昭凶叫tionof血ehom tub明。fthe frl暗羽田hornh曲目町
enclo鎚dby a network of the elast民自b<B..3，(由。
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SUMMARY 
Three-dimensional structrures of the equine hoof were examined by means of a scan-
ning electron microscope. Prior to the examination, small blocks of materials taken from 
various parts of the hoof were separated in epidermis and corium layer respectively. by 
maceration with 1% acetic acid or saturated barium hydroxide solution. The findings 
obtained were compared to the usual histological pictures. The following results were 
obtained. 
1. The appearance of the papillae and laminae of the corium showed clearly under 
the scanning electron microscopy. The structure of the papillae was in principle the same 
over the entire corium of the hoof, but the coronary papillae were longer than those of 
the sole and the frog. The cellular elements surrounding the papillae became flat-formed 
and resulted in a fibrilar-form by the process of cornification. 
2. The epidermal laminae and horn tubes of the epidermis also revealed clearly. The 
epidermal laminae of the wall run in parallel raws on the inside of the wall from the 
coronal groove to the ventral edge. They formed the secondary epidermal laminae. These 
epidermal laminae were interdigitated tightly with the corresponding epidermal laminae. 
3. The corona, sole and frog epidermis had numerous horn tubes with the 
corresponding papillae. The entrance of the horn tubes showed as a funnel-shaped 
opening. The intertubular horns were a highly keratinized dense tissue. The thin layers 
of incompletely keratinized tissue run in layers in this horny matrix. 
4. The epidermis of the frog was different from the one of the wall and the frog. It 
was composed of incompletely keratinized horn tubes and intertubular horns, which 
composed a network of elastic fibers. The junction of the wall and the sole at the white 
line was tightly connected by gross fibrous elements. 
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